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Historic. Throne. Chair of EnglandTHE CAJLLLMl.r N EW&i
grc.stdve, earnest and alwuya effect-
ive campaign, in which he will deal
with the oters fully und frankly on
every Issue that propvrly tlgure In the
discussion. No. fii'iHls. t'here Is l

lie J to fear the nappln effects of
In the 0.horn camp.

If Mr. Oshorn was assured of a had
pipe eirch on the governorship toenor-th- e

victory docUve as it ould hs-th- e

Ictory leish at It tuld pos-slbl- y

le male. That's the kind of a
man ho Is. Mlnln Journal.

L.nprtiwiiu'iit company, will l'ld ut

linoiii 501 Hcur.H r.iilldlii, No. ID!)

W'julihiKloii trot, nton, Mussai-liu-Hctls-

n Thurl.l;iy. Ju"' l'J 10 nt 11

oYloik u. n., Tor the pu.'.ono of u

lo;iid of five (5) dlnvtorfor th
iiuuiiiK year, and fT t'lie tninsu'-tlo-

of nny other buslno.-- s 1 lis t m:y come
hi fore the ineetlnK.

The triuuxfer 1m ks will be closed
from Jiti:e 3. 1IM0. t Juno 9, 1D10,

both d.iH Inclusive.
W. A. K. fUUIMKS,

Pivrctiiry.

enlh Adilltlon, ni.v on file tri the mco
of the UcKUter of hiU for
County, .cr with the up.iurten.
ances thereunto belonging; all of
w'hl. h I hh.ill expose for wnle at iuMI0
vendue to tho highest .bidder ut thy
I rout door or tho court house m t,
Vllliige tif Houghton lu tho tiald Coun-
ty of lloiurhton .that bein:r the pl.i
of holding tho Circuit Court within
sahl County on the .fifth day of July.
A. I. 1310 at eleven o'clock In the fore-
noon.

Patod May 23. 1910.

WILLIAM H. VIVIAN, Jrt.
' First Deputy Siierlff.

Galbralth & MilVrmack.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

May 10, 17. 21. 31.

STATU 1'

The pi.batc court fer the County of
Uoughtott.

t n Mcaslon of v.U cotnt, held nt

tlu' probate olllce In the vIIIuko of
Ilouy.htn In tiald county, on tho 9th
day of May A. 1). 191".

l'rcseut, lion. Ceo. C Uentley,
Judgo of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John
Hakll, ilccea.'cd.

Jorepli (laberson having filed In Tld

court bis Una! administration account,

and hla petition praying for the allow-

ance thereof and for the alignment
and distribution of the residue of
Kuld c;t:ile.

: It id ordered. That tho 3rd day of
June, A. It. 1910, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, ut said pro-bat- oflb e. be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing
snld petition.

it Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a opy of this order, onco each
week for three wuceesslve weeks pre-

vious to paid day of hearing In the
Calumet News, a newspaper printed
nnd circulated In said county.
(Seal) MHO. C IlKNTLHY,
A truo copy. Judso of 'Probate.
Geo I). Freeman,

Heglster of ProbaiJ.IF Will

Apparently the astronomers have a
giHnl deal to ItiTii alHiut Halley's com-

et. However, one thing which they
hao protested froen the first has, been
verified, aind that ! the harmhssuess
of the celestial wanderer. Ft. Algue,
the notel astronomer In charge of the
observatory ht Manila, ma ken the most
ixudtive assertions ihased on exhaust-
ive ob r ations followed under favor-
able coalitions. He reports that no

solid matter was revealed.
Presumably these observations will

bo confirmed from other places where
the conditions . were similarly favor-
able. They come too late, however, to

affect the oph who have (suffered

from the delusion that the comet
would hump the world and send it
spinning end Its denizens with It
off Into spare. Deaths have been re-

ported on account of the comet: some
people have gone mad; others have ex-

perienced milder forms of distress. No
doubt before another three-quarte- of
a century comes around greater con-

fidence will be felt In the assurance of
the astrorpvm.er.s.. Much niayln made
of the reisrsuring results of the Phil-
ippines observations. Meantime we can
look farward to a long and lively dis-

cussion of the question of what be
came of the comet' tail.

It must be a source of considerable
satisfaction and cemfort to the presl- -

lent In the midst of his daily anxie
ties and perplexities for he frankly
confessed thev are more numerous
than he anticipated to be assured, as
he is from time to time, that wheneve--

he may find it possible to break away
from the cjtcoutive office, there are
hundreds of places and thousands of
Ieople in al other parts of the coun-
try, near and remote, who w ill be only
too glad to nee him. to welcome him.
to make him feel that It in fine to be
president after all.

Particularly satisfying and comfort
ing must it be to him to learn that the
South, almost beyond other parts of
the Union, Is of extending to
him warm-hearte- d hospitality. Down In
Georgia, as the Savannah Pre-- . tells
us, the peo;do are Impatient .r the
time when president Tift may feel
free to enter 'upon another se ries of
excursions, says that newspaper,

May 24. 31; June 7. 14, 21, 28.

NOTICK OF WALK.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That by
virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias issued
out or tho Circuit Court for the Coun-

ty of Houghton in favor, of Wlckstrom
& Comipany, a .Michigan "corporation,
against tho goods and chattels nnd
real estate of Charles Ala In nald
county to me directed and delivered, I

did. on tho 7th day of March, 1910, levy
upbn nnd take all the right, title nnd
interest of the "said Charles Ala in nnd
to the following described lands,

Lot numbered Fifteen (15) in
block nuiinlbered Forty-llv- o (4,") of the
Seventh Addition to the Village of
Laurlum (formerly Calumet) accord-
ing to the recorded plat of said Sev- -

I9

if

to

"--

i

w

ray 10, 17. 21, 31.

STATH ()!' Mdl'irUIAN.
The pndinte court for the County of

Houghton.
At ii f's.-Io- h of paid court, ln-- nt

the prwbato office In the villaKO ot'
IIou?!itoi) la nald uuty on the 22nd
day of .tpril A. H..1U10.

rrc.'ent, lion. 5eo. C. I'.entley, Jude
t.' .

In the m Uter of the estate of Mary
Toonuy, dwciU'c

John !'. Shea having filed In raid ourt
his petition pruning that the time for
(he presentatl'in of claims ttgaiiiHt gald
estate ho limited nnd that a time and
plate be appointed to receive, exundno
and adjust all claim and demand,
n pullet lid tlece:uod by nnd before

ali! court.
It Ih Ordered, That four m on tin

from this date be allo-.wd- . for creditors
to present claims against paid c tate.

tl I Further Ord'itd. That the 27th
day of AuVust I'JIO. at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, nt tald probate ofllec, be
und Is hereby eppointed for the ex-

amination nnd adjustment of nil
claims and demands against Fald de-

ceased, and that notice thereof be giv-

en by publication once each week, for
three successive weeks previous to
nnld day of hearing. In the Oilumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In snld county.
(Seal) ti HO C. IlKNTMOY,
A true copy. JmUre. of Probate.
Geo. D. Freeman,

Reglter of rrobate.
s;T!BoBI"u'aaIIa''aaaavaMaaaBaMaaaBnBaaraBaBaaaB

WITHOUT
PRICES

' We have taken over the

London, England. May 24. The
of i king Is attended by many

historic customs which date bai-- to
the mediaeval times, certain oaths and
traditions having been brought Into the
twentieth century from the tirst mon-

arch who ruled over Kngland.
One of the most Interesting historic

ceremonies is in connection with the
throne chair, on which every English
monarch has nat during the coronation
e ereinoniejj. This chair, so legend tells
lis, contains the stone over which
Christ prayed in the Garden of (icthes-eman- e

just before the crucifixion.
There is but one other thnme chair

in Europe dating back to the time of
Christ. This is the one on which rulers
of Russia sit, and this is said to con-

tain wood from the cross on which
Christ was crucified.

"ho has done more traveling In the
South than all the other president
ftdnco the civil war." And it adds "The
people of the South are willing, even
anxious for this recognition. . . .Th.:
truth of the matter i that the prei- -

dent has made- very many personal
trionf. In the South .After the
cordial way in which he has ibeen

treated lu the South, we should dis-

like to see southern representatives
examining hU traveling expenses with
a mkroscope and drawing a line 'be

lt.vein the travel which Is already done
and that which ho may hereafter do."

It Is worth akucvt more than the
$25,000 a y.ir that It costs the coun-

try to "provide for the president' trav-
eling expenses to find the Savannah
Times other southern newspapers
on the liberal side of the question.

Kews Want Ads bring results.

LEGAL NOTICES.

May 21. 31; June 7.

Dut.AH 1!AV I.A.'D AM) IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY.

Po-to- n, Mat's.. May 1!). 1910.
The annual meeting of tho stock-

holders p( , the .Dollar Pay L.vnd and
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Daily Except Sunday.
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MINING GAZETTE COMPANY

AT CALLMC1. MICHIGAN.

W. YOUNGS W. M. IYON.

BuImii UdMgcr

TELEPHONES!
Calumat.

Business Office 503

Editorial Rooms

HANCOCK OFFICE.
ElkV TempU.

.312rbone
HOJCHTON OFFICE.

Pest Offica Block.
!93Phone

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

By Mail or Carriar.

Pei. vear (in advance) J3-- i

Tor year (not in advance) 6.00

Per month 50

ci.,.u i..i 05

romolalnts of irregularity In dellv
ery will receive prompt and thorough
Investigation.

Old aubscrlbers wishing to change
.v,i- - a .i.ircmiKi must furnish old as
well as new addresses in each instance

vw nhcrltitlons may be ordered
v.. .oianVi'ino mill or carrier, or In

person at the company's office.

Publication and Printing Office, 104

Fifth Street. Calumet,
Michigan.

Entered at the Post Office at Calumet,
Michigan, as Second Class

Mall Matter.

TUESDAY, MAY 24. 1910.

The comet h.ia given us the slip.

Ulamo it to the clouds.

And to think we waited Hcventy-llv- e

years to pet a glimpse of It!

It is a question whether the comet
la chasing his tall or the tail his comet.

The exercises to he In Id next Sunday
afternoon at the Calumet M. K. church
In honor of the memory of the late
King Edward will be open to the pub-

lic and not confined to former subjects
of Britain's dead monarch. The late
king was held In the highest esteem
the world over. He was a i.reat power
for good, a champion of i and one
of America's best friend-- . was a
man of marked executive ;.b.i;v. prom-

inent In all world movement :.nd local
native born Americans will jin with

their English brethren !i paying tri-

bute to his life and u

Lat week of Ma. will

welcome Juno lor a cha.'- -

How will otinintj generations get

their physical exertie In outdoor rec-

reations? The motor-rycl- e ha flayed
hob with the bicycle, niwl. the power
boat lias the mailing boat and the
oarsmen on the run. A tiny motor
now pushes the lUht Indian canoe
over the shallow lakes and stream.",
and for some the paddle is too stren-
uous or too Flow. Shall we next see
the jx'destrlan tuck a motor In his
pocket and get over the ground with-
out the labor of moving his feet?

Wbafs the use? This is the query
advanced by the few faithful business
nun who called :i t the town hall yes-terd-

afternoon to attend a meeting
of the Calumet ltusiness Men's asso-

ciation and found an Insufficient num-

ber present to transact any business.
And who can blame them for getting
disgusted? They have tried at various
times to revive the association, which
has never been much more than a
name, and have not been accorded that
support and necessary to
make an organization of the kind of
some a1uo to the community. The

spirit for the mutual ben-

efit and protection of business inter-

ests is lacking and the futility of mak-

ing further efforts to create such sen-

timent Is apparent.

An advertisement In a Wee kly maga-

zine appears to th people of the t'nit--- d

States to write to the Contributing
Editor of the Outlook and tell hwn

whether or not they like the tariff,
want Immediate revision, favor the
leadership of Cannon and Aldri.h or
of Tol!iver and Mnrdivk, want a par-ee- ls

post, postal iavlns banks, reci-

procity with Canada and various other
matters .Including whether or not they
like Mr. Taffs administration. Hut
why til .Mr. Rooseve lt ? Creat leaders
of the people are supposed to have
mind of their own, by the aid of
when they can determine th
or unwisdom of jollcIes, and by whh--

they can nenxo not only what Is the
iurfaee opinion of the people, 'but what
Is their underlying purpose. Is Mr.
Iloosevelt incap.'ilble of tlwse fun thins
ef leadership? Mu-- t Ih seek a postal
card referendum f ir Instruct Ions how
to net? Sornohody appear to have a
wnall conccutlon of a great man's nliil- -

There in no need to he apprehensive
that Mr. Osbom's Interest will suffer
t'cuiuse f a some

fj.M'r. (Mlrn' twwMpnp i friends
sem'jto fear. Mr. Osborn i not the
Hrj'o)f ji.nan who lies down ' fight.

tj art;.' mofi'i 'than he has lain n on
Mo will

fJV1"- lJsc)uipaign throurrh t tlie i tiil,
( inborn

EQUAL AT RIGHT
and EASY TERMS

exclusive agency' for the worlii famed Kldridge Sewing R

May 10. 17, 24. 31.

STATU OF MICH IU AN,
The Probate Court for tho County ,r

Houghton.
At a ncsHlon of Bald Court, held nt

the rrobate Ofllee jn tho Village of
Houghton in nnld County, on the 7tii
day of May, A. D. 1910..

Present: Hon. George C. iUntlcy,
Judge of Probate.
. In tho matter of the Estate of Jol,,,
Nowack, deceased.

Agnlczka Nowack having filed In
said court her petition praying that

'the administration' of said estate be
grunted to Mike Antkowlch or to sotno

I other suitable person.
It Is Ordered. That tho third day of

June, A. D. 1910. nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, nt said probate office, be
and Is hereby appointed for hearing
Bald petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That public no.
tlco thereof be given by publication of n
copy of this order, once In each week
for three successive weeks previous to
Bald day of hearing, In The Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In said county.
(Seal) GEO. C. UENTLEY.

' Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Geo. 1 Freeman,
Kcglster of Probate.

Kerr & Petermann, (
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Improved

Improved

dechledlv suDerlor In construction

' i t .i
.. . . i '

to call. We will place
FOR ONE WEEK as an

ror JUNE
iviaciiiiies aim guarantee iiiein ,io equal in every wav to any macnines being sola
by the old fashioned expensive agency method which necessarily retail at what are
truly exorbitant prices when compared with the prices of our machines.

Machines Ball Bearing, Fully Warranted
l a--- ja JS- - Tfl! f

for TEN YEARS.On Sale May 25th
' . ' i I

through this list of Records forty good reasons for having
READ Phonograph. And remember this is just one month's

Each succeeding month's lleeord list brings forth as many
more reasons for having an Edison Phonograph' in your home. All
of the best music that has ever been published, and all that.ever will
be published, as fast as it comes out, you can have in your home on
Edison A mberol (four minute) and Edison Standard (two minute),
Ilecords. Think of all the Records you have missed, think of all
the Records on this list and of all the lists to come why, there are.
thousands of reasons for having an Edison Phonograph in your home!
Ask your dealer to play these new ones for you:

No. 124. Improved
Eldridge "B"

The Sewing Head forms tho rellablo and time-teste- d double lock
stitch, it has an extremely high arm and in every respect is modern
nnd It has all tho latest labor saving devices, and Is
complete with the best steel attachments.

- OUR PRICE

No. 144.
Standard

Salute to Washington March
I'nited States Murine Pand

My HiiNlmnd'a In the City. ..... .Sophie Tucker
I'ndcrnenth ttie Monkey Moon .Collins Sr Marian
Annie Lauri (Harp) Koxy 1'. LiiKocco
What's the Matter With Father. .Hilly Murray
We slmll Meet, Ilye nnl llye. Stanley ami (iillette
I've Set My Heart on Yon Manuel Koiiiaiu
The Flatterer. Victor llerhort and His OreheMra,
lireamy Town Joe Maxwell
Cupid's I. (). I' Ada Jones and Hilly Murray
Don t (lot pin that, l'.iir Halloon.Dad.Murrj K.l Ml
Ixivc'a Torment Walu

American Standard
I'm IHik'mff for A Aiifrel Marie DrrKnlcr
The lliillilotr Peerless Quartette
Lat hclor'a Souiui'a UaudLultUDi m

10303

lOlfifl
10.W7
lows
lO.HIH

lono
101T1
l'H'i
1WJ.1
10174
H373
lor.n

10S77
lo7S
10.179

Amberol
4.M IVro Drrir Ole Days. . .Unitexl StsH Marine Bund
4,4 lliv i!irrln of Hour. . . . Jo Maxwell Ami Chorus
4.1s larboard Watch Stanley und (ill tte
434 V.1icn lie Sing tho Soncs my Mother Shut to

Hit Ad Jonf mid Chorus
4.'.7 My llorotfrutn the Chocolate Soldier)

Miirie Florence
4J8 The Herman 5th. Jonie Sadler
43V One Mure Day's Work for Jcmm

Mi- - Marvin und Mr. Anthony
440 from "The Tattooed Man"

Vi'tor Mcrtiert and Hi Orchestra,
441 Molly Ie Manuel lloinaia nnd Chorus
4U Two Gfiillcnica from Irelniid

Irn nnd Billy Murray
44$ Foxy Kid hdiMn Con-er- t Hind
444 Forgotten W. II. Thompson
443 My Jesus, At Thou Wilt

frliton Miied (Juartctto
4ifl Moraim.i (Spanish Canri' )

American Standard Orchestra,
4(7 Red Hove Frederick II. Totter and ( horn
444 iVBehe and Cream. . .Ada JoneiJ and i Spencer
4iU Motor Kin: Marcli Ncw'ork Military Iland
43" Cawy Jirtirt IJilly Murray nnd ('horn
4M Farmyard Medley l'renii'T Qiiarlettn
I5i Morganliliittcr Waits Soiihu'r Hand

Grand Opera (Amberol)

Fame as our $2:.00 machine, except difference In construction of

case. Our machines have Improved Ulse Tension with automatic re-

lease. All working parts are of oil hardened Uessemer Steel. Tho

Pali Hearing stand Is n marvel of simplicity, nolselessness and speed.

There are Rdtaon Drnlcrs r very-wher- r.

(o to the nearest and hear
the Kdison I'honoriiidi play Iwth
Kdison Standard and Amberol
Heeords. Get complete catahjgs
from your dealer or from us.

OUR PRICE

No. 300.
t2pB18J

mm'. Eldridge frB"

Zaia Mamma? nnn I'lionrita rnai
( fsoptcavaUo) Sunt: in Italian.
Orchestra, ai'coinpaninicnt

Carmen Melis. Soprano
Pacliaccl lUllstella ilsottcava1!) Sung in

Italian. Orchestra accompaniment
Maririii rit 1 Sylva. Soprano

Werthet Ah! non nd ridestar t.fauert)
Slum in Italian. Orchestra aeeonipaninient

1 .111 if Cilia. Tenor
Bntlo in Masehera F.rl tu ( Verdi) Sun in

Italian. Orchestra accompaniment
Krnesto Carolina. It iritont

Simon Boeeanet-r- I'rechiera di Fichco
Verdi) Siiidt in Italian.

Or hi sUaaccoiuiMiiuuicnt. Luigi Lucenti, Basa

B194

BIBS

DIM

B197

Edison Phonographs . . $12.50 to $300.00
1'dison Standard Kccords ..... 3.5c

Etlison Amberol Records (piny twice as lonjr) 50c
lxlison Grand Opera Uncords . . 75c to $2.00

Does your Phonograph play Amberol Records?
If not, ask your dealer about our money-savin- ?

combination offer on Amberol Records and the
attachment to play them.

r"2 The case tf the new model Is
TH and different in appearance to ull others. Has automatic Pelt Keplaeer

3 and every modern Improvement known. Each machine has full and
compU.tc attachments. i ,

OUR PRICE
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 75 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N.J.

Wtiila thr or four high salaried men stand Idle, waltin for tho stenographer whila rou aro
dictation, who pays for tho time ? Aa Edison Buaesa Phonograph will eliminate this waste.

I V1-'-

JL '.u'-- isinoitirl.Iin.iaihlle.llft. II. kr that
We assure you a saving and invite the public

any of eur machines in YOUR HOME ON TRIAL
evidence of our good faith.

'tir'"i. ' '''Jln;.f I'rk'e.f .Hu'viyji!i p."llt; as In We have the agency for the Edison Phonographs and records.
stocks of machines and records always op hand. Ask to see them.i lnwlmw, w rniMa .1 r.id vigorous

! ','3. virio'ort.;Hwe vrm'iich may believe

ft' '.ffc' 'Mhlns are;cnlng' his way, Mr. Osborn
'.''i k'V "' ros. sue report and at- -

'J: triiytlvewoivl jtplctiyv of the victory
J i, - ',i 1n !si t,tenber toVdaeken him In an ag

If you can't pay cash we will arrange terms, without additional costPhone 324 J1
Phone 503 J1

J. E. FOISY
MUSIC STORES

320 Hecla St.. Laurium
441 Fifth St., Calumet


